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Oprit A 3L McGrcw Llv

hrgstmrl Boone white flints O
N SicGrew Livingston Itoono
white stroml Robert and
O i Hilca Uovvr McCinckiiie r Whit corn hart P M Watklns
HIckimiB white torn second G-

aa 31I Mciiv IlviuKton yellow
wm limb U 31I Sultwr It It
Xo J yellow corn second

The lIt iirettiliini for tobacco
was fHUO For corn the qrxt
ureiiliitii tviiM flUU ticcontl

a prreuijuui IjtllOO

Before tho largest audience of the
Insinuate F D Coburn of Topeka
Kansas secretary of the Kansas
state board at agriculture talked for
more than an hour this morning att

b the city ball on the subject of Al1 ¬

t falfax

tt IMr Cob urns address was the onl4ate In Itthe morning session This af¬

ternoon the last session of the U
I stitute U betas held at the city hall

Prof K MI Allen 3f ttoet experiment
station at Lexington Ky Is speak ¬

ing on the subject of Dairying 1Ic
Kentucky J 0 Hooper anti iE S
Good alro will speak

Culmrns Speedo
In the first address he has made IIn

I Kentucky Mr F D Coburn handled
I f tho subject of Alfalfa on which lu

has achieved conrderable reputation t

before an attentive audience thisl
J morning ills talk for so he pleased

to name his address was not an ora
°tacto °

other states tut a serious crop He-

v did not state positively what alfalfa
would do In Kentucky lie mcroli stated tacts and allowed bli oudt
ence to draw conclusions

It was evident that be thought al ¬

falfa Is a crop hat will Increase
tho wealth of tho state Ho wild tha
runner who travelu the single road
of tobacco or wheat or any exclusive
crop Iu headed nod will arrive it the
poor house Our land cannot stand
cuulluuou uo with ono crop A 1 a
remedy for that fact ho said thut al ¬

beyond a doubt had been aIbfaUu successful renovator of tho soil1

In his state aud other states with
which he U familiar Alfalfa Is ono
of the fow crops which do not take
nitrogen roan the soilono of the vi ¬

s ftobacfa

¬

1

1

which other plants cannot reach
Then these roots open the way for
rain fertilizers and other bcueQcUt4things to get Into tho soil

I cropTho >

flvo cuttings In one seaou and It-

contains a larger amount of protcld
than any other gross Protcld Is tho

fats element which makes the fat and
milk Alfalfa will grow anywhere
that tho soil is not wet and tho rich ¬

or It Is and tbq better the condition
tile more will bo the results It Is a
crop which requires much attention
and above all tho tanner should not
become discouraged with the ant
second or third years success Ono
aero of alfalfa contains as much food

1 valuo for cattle as three of red clover
ptlmothrppI Ho had with him and showed to the

A ilIudence a sample of alfalfa and al ¬

falfa seed It was the fifth cutting
this year and ho asked It that would
not make their cows mouths water
Tho leaves he said are as rich as
wheat bran but they must bo har ¬

vested and handled carefully to bo
saved Sons of Rest could not
raise alfalfa Nor could Fugitives
from Labor It Should hadsown 1

on freshly plowed ground Bo care ¬testedbii Mt experiment station CreeI
e t and got seeds grown In the same laU J

tude as this endofibaatate
From t6to 20 pounds of seed1

tticlIcato I

for the Bret year or two should boI
amended to carefully Il would bo
well to precede It by a crop of po
tatoes iVcuueut mowing Is helpfuli
and the liberal use of the disc bur ¬

row Is advised Tho crops are c01j1lI
together and It should be cut as soon1aa Itt begins to bloom The sun lai
not BI said Uiartest thing to use tooforagetiiali ¬

It should bo gotten under
over Immediately utter curing and

l those animals which Phew the cud
will bo Injured If they graze on the
Uncut fields It Is a splendid food
for hogs nnd horses Especially Is it
good for breeding hogs Cattlo fed
on alfalfa took the Ural prizes atII

Chicago tied St Louis I

1air Coburn give figures on tho
prices obtained for alfalfa Ono field

u

errturnededill alt He closed by commending
<

particularly a booklet issued by Cam
missioner Vrccland on tho subject of
nUslfn-

J
Friday Aflemoon

Three lectures were given Friday
afternoon They were all Interesting
and highly Instructive

Prof 0 I Christie of LaPayette

SelectionIand gave his audience many new
Ideas He said that the yield to the
aero In Kentucky Is too lovf for cornl

and that tho profits of tho crop ran
little over the cost of production
Our farmers should get seed corn
adapted to their soils and ns n means
of ascertaining that tact ho suggest ¬

od that each county have nn experi ¬

moot tract on which tho different
varieties grown In the county could
bo tested and the ono best suited tIn
that soil found

Prof Christie had several charts
to Illustrate his talk They wcro
enlarged photographs of the whole
ears of corn of split ears of grains
and growing stalks As a means oft
finding tbo value of the seed ho saidI

a few from an ear of corn could ba
germinated That would show the
quality ot the bushel Ho said n
perfect oar of corn was nearly the
same size at both ends and that the

igrains In the middle of the ear would
produce tho largest and best ears
Seed corn should bo shelled by hap d1i

nnd the few grains on the tip andIil
butt should not bo used Betoro
putting the seed In tho planter th
deep grains should bo separated fromI

tho shallow grains which xag h

make the planter work better an
the crop more uniform In shelling
the corn It would bo easy to separ I

ole the different size of grains
Prof W L Oos of the Washlnzjhat dI

Seed Adulteration as his subject
Just ai Professor Allen In the mornoy t

so dProfessor COM Show tho dangers as I

frauds of seed adulteration lie saidI

there were three kinds of adulter
ants toed They are crushed quartzGoodII

seed and totally different seeds butI
which look alike are mixed and sold
for tine puro article Ho said we get
enormous Quantities from Europe
an da largo per centum of European
seeds are adulterated with the worst
kinds of weed seeds Also that the
stringent seed laws of Europe re
suited In that country sending us the
seed they cannot soil at home The
beautiful blue grass from which Ken
lucky Is so famous is adulterated
largely and the customer cannot
tell whether he Is getting the puro
article or not

Truck UllnhulnlC
Henry S Berry of Owensboro Ky

delivered Q lecture on Truck Gar¬

dening which It would have bene >

Sited every McCracken county farmer
to have heard Ho traced the history
ot truck gardening and told ot Its
modern proportions The first point
In truck gardening U carllncss on
< ho market with your stock Peoplo
will iuy wcl for early vegetables
Wet soil is not good for truck raising
Tho richer tho soil the taster ego
tattles will grow and tho taster they
grow tho moro tender they aro andI
the more palatable

Potato growing has been rcvoluI
lionized by the now second crop In
tho same season This Is done by
planting the second crop from theIseeds obtained from tho first crop I

Tho potatoes from tho second crop
are much better than the first crop

Attention should be paid to the
market and each grower should
specialize on those few vegetables
berries or fruits that his soil will best
grow Ile said that now the south
feeds the north In the spring and the
north fccd tho south In tho tall

BIG COMBINE

TACKING FHIMS SAID TO11th
AUOUT TO AMAIGAMATE

CIilriiRo Paper Says Sir Thomas Up-

toii lis Connocltxl Wltli Parr
posttl DriU

Chicago Oct 22 Tho Evening j

Post today prints a story to the effect
that a gigantic combination of pack
Ing Industries In this country is un j
der way No person connected In any
official capacity at any of the largo
Chicago packing houses could be t

storyTThe
combination 1la to halo an aggregate J

capital of 500000000 and to be
controlled from England It is de
dared that the American interesls
are to dominate tbo conidlldatlon and
that It will Include the following
coqcorris In this city Armour puck
ing company Swift Cq Kelson
MorrIs Cp National Packing corn
panT Schwarxschlid t SuUbergor

companyAccording
tinged stay of Sir Thomas Lipton In I

this country Is connected with tho ul
Icgcd consolidation

FaLL U> DEIt HORSE lilMKD

StuiUiit UniversityMtcts
I

Vlneonnoi Ind Oct 351Vhlle
riding u spirited horse this afternoon
Cllliton Hoguc 19 old IIIUfdenttlsonkillixl Hondo tIll uhiler the linrsoJcurbJ<

n

RUSSIAN CRISIS

ONE OF FINANCE

This May Lead to Conferring uf Usa

usual 1owcni situ Freedom on
the Body

Iij r i

W1TTE JLY 111 CALLED BACK

St Petersburg Oct 22 An ex

tension of the powers of tho douma
granting It a decree of Independence
never dreamed of In Russia Is raaJo
necessary by the financial crisis far
cd by the empire This Information
comes on highest authority Tho re

call or Count Wltto to power may
also cqmc In the belief ho Is tho
only nian who cart avert the calami
ty impending over the country Rus
sin today Is almost taco to faro with I

bankruptcy Foreign nations will on
Ily agree to another loan on condl
tlon of IIts approval by tbo douma

The Czars Coup-
e Tho government has thrown a

bomb Into tho Radical camp In thethed3

senate of doubtful points In the clcc
ciao laws declaring that only actualI
resident house owners are eligible to
bo peasant electors at tho coming
elections Persons of peasantorigin
who tire no longer residents of the
villages arc Ineligible to vole Thisofdi

nlkln and Zhllkln who under the
old system abolished by yesterdays
ukase were considered to bo peas
ants no matter how long they have
been absent from tho paternal vil-

lage

TUG BREAKS WHEN

RIG IS ON TRACK
t

IIi r iH lUlled und Muggy IfcmolMivil
lly JTrain

UKI IS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

With a cannon ball passenger
train bearing down upon him at a
tulle a minute and a broken trace
preventing his progress Henry Bat ¬

ley 29 years old of Pryorsburg a
few miles south of Puducau on the
Illinois Central road performed n
clrcua stunt and today Is alive Ho
turned a somersault out of the back
of his buggy and escaped being
ground lo death His team of thor
oughbrcd horses and buggy are things
of the past the horses being killed
Instantly and flan bulgy being ro
Jducted to klndtlnp wood In tbo twink ¬

ling of on eye
Bailey left home In Pryorsburg to

drive to Wlngo Hq drovojits spirit
cd horses and while trying to cross
tho trucks of the Illinois Central
thpy balked He failed to hear the
fast approaching train It was No
IhILl tho fast Clnclnnntl New Or
leaps flyer with engine No 1020
the biggest on the system In charge
of Engineman Joe JlcCaun and Con ¬

ductor Dugan Bailey had little tlmu
to think Bringing his whip down on
tha horses backs ho started thorn
forward

With a snap the trace broko and 1

lalcy realized his desperate peel ¬

Lion With a spring backwards he
turned a somersault out of his buggy
aad aan4Qd In a heap beyond tho
tracks

WJth u roar and a shower ot cln
dera qrd dirt the flyer passed Mc
Caun aw thin train but too tate to
stop Ills emergency brake tumbled
pnseeqgcrs from their seats and the
train was stopped within a remark
able short distance

The horses wero struck and t7 t
ly killed Tho buggy was a heap of
kindling wood

Bailey was scmlconsclojis cud was

Pryorsburgn
NO bones >tero broken but ho But ¬

allghttngoahieB
SNAKE DEN

JIAV lit LOCATED UNDER CA
IIOOSE DElAUTMENT

I

Edille llrnlilc Klltii Second One Which
Crawled Up Through Ilolo In

illtltc Floor

I

I

It lsbeltevdtla den of water mod ¬ J

eosin snakes is locatedt Under ttio t

floor ot the caboose department OrI
the Illinois Central railroad shops
Two have been killed there In a week

Eddlo Brahlo assistant to C E
who oporates the air valve
hi tat caboose department a

stooped to pick up what he thought
a ivJubbtie 1Initiation snafee oat 4l l

to chof his ftn era the snake

nLL It I

wriggled away aijd tried to reach a
holo In the floor Mr Brahic kllcd
It

Water Is standing under the whop
and thislL is thought has produced
n safe breeding placo for water moc-

casins
¬

JEWELS MISSING
T

ChkHRo Iollcc Seek Clew to Miir
dcr of Actress t

Chicago Oct 29Every avalla
bye Chicago detective wits assigns i

today to the search tor tho diamonds
stolen from the room of Mrs Marga
rqt Leslie the actress declared vtot

J
have been murdered In the Palace
Hotel That the Jewelr was worn b 3

the woman when she went to he
room Js admitted by the police who
have questioned a score of witness
es UP9H Us discovery hinges their
only hope of unraveling tho mystery

TAX nOOk SUPERVISORS

Will Meet Wednesday nt City hall to
Hour Complaint

The board of tax supervisors will
meet Wednesday at the city hull
Mayor YeIscr recently appointedI

James Glalibor to Bit1 tho vacancy
caused by tho death ofthd late R G

Caldwell The board
°

Is now com-
posed of Richard Holland Ell G

Doonq and James Glauber There are
icvcral complaints of overassess <

1moot to como befoFatbdm

DESERTERS

Tired of Their Confinement at Jcffcr
son Unrrnck f

St Louis Mo Oct 23ChfWJ j

W Walter of troop A Thirteenth
cavalry and Private John W Tay-
lor

¬

of tho Twentysecond Infantry
serving terms at Jefferson Barack-
far desertion today overpowered the
guard and utter securing his arms
and money forced him to accowpa ¬

ny them to n point near St Louis
where they boarded a car for the
city

COUNTERFEITER CONVICTED

Capt Itoynton Givena SixMonths
Sentence

Now York Oct 2fCapt OeD

Jlloynton pleaded guilty today In tho
United States circuit court to the
charge of being a party to a plan for
counterfeiting silver coins of Vono
zuela for tho purpose of financing a
revolution In that country Ho was
sentenced to six months jn the
Kings county pcpltcn l ry

STIR oJt LL01711 JILly

Itunslun X aMln Steuilior Founders
tHO Iron Drowning

London oct 99 A dispatch re
cqlvcd from Vladivostok by Lloyds
agency says the Russian wooden

coasting steamer Warjagin struck a
floating mine and foundered on Oc-

tober 20 Some of her passengers
and crow wore saved but 180 persons
were drowned II

Maplcton la Oct 23 Court
was held on a Northwestern train at
Maplcton today and Claude Fischer
accused of assaulting Miss Minnie
Baker was bound over In 2000
bonds and taken to jail at Onl1waI
The authorities feared that an at-

tempt might lie made to lynch FIsch
cr were ho tried In tow-

nDEPOSITS

TO FACIMTATE COM IMlOUTA
TIOX ARE STOPPED

Vullotinl Hunk Circulation Stimulated
to Extent of Eighteen lIIl1ol1I j

Dollars

Now York Oct 23 Secretary
Shaw authorizes the announcement
today that deposit to facilitate gold
Importations will bo dlwontlnugd

Secretory Shaw also announced
that ho Would stimulate national1

bank circulation to the extent of MS
000000 by accepting approved recur
IUcft and government boar for de ¬

posits already made 4

Wushinglon OCt 23 lethng Sec
rotary Koop of the treasury depart

apjilieatloneher t

bank circulation under Secretary
Shaws flS0 < OOMO offetUlU lIllI
acted favorably upon Iiiordqrln
which received

WIFE SUfciDE SEEltA DtAtiii

HuAbund Tries to laud Life ° When
Vount Spouse Takes rul80nI

Evansvlllo Ind Oct 23 Mrs I

jscatEdbeside
8ubllauattltodaIand dl djHcr hu >

band win so overcome oj grief that
be tried to kill himself and It re ¬

quired three men to overpower him

Car Ovcrtiinw
Schenectady N YOct 2ij A

crowded car on flan Troy division ofj I

tie Schenectady line rattail to take
switch today and Ju raped bo track I

overtirrnod and mow then n dozen i

tq were JnJUt d MV 1aN1 aa I

rloulr-
V

<

i

WAGONANDSURRBYCOLLIDE

Iloi >c llccmiiu UnniaiiHKcnblu und
Dvllvcrynmn Could Not Avoid

Accident

OTHER OCCUPANTS UNINJURED

IiSouthJeffersonrat 7 oclock this morning by
being thrown from her purvey the
result of acohl lon with a delivery
wagon of C F Schrader grocer 1in
charge of DoSs Bradley colored
There were five other persons In the
surrey but they kept their seats and
escaped Injury

Mra Obcrhauicn was accompanied-
by Mrs C W Wooldrtdgo and Mrs
Catherine Obcriauscn bur mother
Iniaw and Eddie Erne and Annie
Otyerhnupon her children They wore
coming nto church and a train
Oassed qs they neared the corner
Mrs Oberhauscn was Inspecting the
debris of a wrecked wagon and hoc
horse reared while she was unaware
of tho trains approach

The animal became unrulyI It
ran from one side of tho street to tho
other to state spectators and Drad
tcy driving tho Schrader horse was
jolng west on Jefferson He tried to
501 out of the way he states bu
was unsuccessful Bradley alleges
that tie Oberhausen horse ran Into
bs

TJie 4frdnt wheel ot the delivery
wagon met that of the surrey anti
the surrey was partly thrown over
Mrs Obcrbaucn was unable to keepgosSilo alighted on tho street her
head striking with force sufficient to
render her unconscious She was
picked up carrIed Into the resltJ
of Mr J K Orcer 1012 ncoI
street and Dr D B Griffith

summonedTho found her suffering
from several bruise about the body
and concussion ot the brain Shu
suffered no broken bones When she
recovered sufficiently to be removed
her husband an attache of the 1111 ¬

nois Central took her homo
Tho buggy was but slightly dam

aged the shafts being broken The
wheellotthe grocery wagon locked
with tho surrey front wheels But
for this Mrs Oberhauseit might hays
been able to retain her scat

KIND PEOPLE

FinulMi UpIf With Clothes and Po
tire Tuko Interest

Harry Miller yesterday a street
cunila is today a gentleman os tar
as the Clothes go lie Is furnished
from head to foot and looks different
ffbm the boy who yesterday sat on
the bench In police court waiting for
the authorities to decide what to dc
wIth him The boy camo hero with
an Itlnerante preacher who was sent
out of town Ho had been llvl Jg
from hand to mouth and Chief
Collins took him in charge Patrol
Inca Terrell and Brennan ware the
patrons of the boy and B Wclllo and
the Grand Loader gavo clothes cup
and Blockings underwear and several
outer garments Tho police are try
Ing to find the boy a home Ho Is a
willing worker and honest

IIGIFT OF TONGUE

Dotvlq Converts Speak lu roll Kinds of
Languages

Chicago
l

Oct OA gift ot
tongues or tho sudden and appar ¬

ently miraculous ability to talk In a
language before unknown to the
worshipper Is tho latest phase
tho Parham apostolic movement atI
Zion City TCo less than 24
are said to have had the export¬

Undo Last night at a largely at-

tended
¬

meeting Hubert Grant for-
merly stenographer for Dowlc was
giving testimony before the peon
pIe when ho stopped a lpallor swept
across his face and ho commenced to
talk In a strange language Grant
had barely taken his seat when an-

other convert James Lang arose
and talked In Chinese

lrw IrILi
Is Saved1 Front the Gallows for a Few i

Months

WaThlugton p C Oct 20Just-
ice Brewer of the supreme court of
the United States today declined to
either Issue or deny the application
for a writ oferror presented by the
womans attorneys In the case of
MrsI Ascle Meyers who is under I

sentence of death on n charge of
murdering her husband In Kansas
City Brewer said It would bo nec ¬

essary to have a more complete rec-

ord
¬

of the case before passing upon
It This decision will have the of
feet of wing the woman a respite
of at least two or three months Sho
was to have been hanged r on tho i

20th Instant

New York Central Fined
Now York< Oct 20Fines aggre

gating 1I1iOO> on six counts were
Imposed today upon tho Now York
Central and Hjidsoa River railroad I

by Judge light In the United States I

district court on the charge of grant¬ I

ing tebatw to tke Aaetlcatv SUgar
lionnlng company j

THE REASON
In the ordinary wood heater the draft enters

the bottom passes up through the fire aid outtheaa

flue at the top In this way only about onehalf
of the burnable elements in the wood are conff

sumed the rest passes tip the flue unburned in the
form of gases and smoke In the

WILSON WOOD HEATERt-
he Hot Blast DownDraft enters from the top and
circulates throughout and over the e producing a

pcrcombustion which consumes at of the wood
you put into it The Wilson Wood Heater will
give you onehalf more heat from a given amount
of wood than any other heater in the world or
in other words

your irlteCblll is reduced onehalf
Aiid thc Wilson will burn anythingcorn cobs
shavings chips bark roots and cord
Odd The Wilson is airtight any de ¬maiptaincdtthroughout all kinds of weather Will
hold fire for 36 hours

Sold Kxclilslvcly by q

HANK BROS
v

218 Broadway
r

a

TOOUR FRIENDS
We arc In the shoe business and waist to cola your alVen III v

tion to a few facts you should know
Leather is higher now than it has been since the civilwar

and we are compelled to pay more money to get the same shoe
we have been selling and of course will have to charge you
a little more However you can rest assured we will nbt mis-
represent

¬

a shoe to you and will not tell you it is just as good
as you have always gotten for the same money if it is not We k

can give you shoes at any price and we guarantee all of out
shoes and our guarantee meal s something

Call around and see UI and we will give you the bes
proposition you can get anywhere consistent with honorable
straightforward dealing Respectfully

Geo Rock Shoe Co
Seller of Shoes and Satisfaction

321 Broadway Paducah Ky

Low One Way Colonist Ratesa
TO

Indian Territory Oklahoma Texas and Southwest
First and third Tuesday November and December
Round trip Homeseekers rates to the Westand South ¬

west first and third Tuesdays

For dwjcrintivo literature sari information address

e JJN CORNATZ A G P A Mempbis Tcnnww

P S vfcEVER trfr i Nashville Tenn

a

ICED MENS AfKVOniVL

Committee AppolniiU to Arrnngc for
October N-

TltqIted Meg will bpld moiiiprlai J

service on Sunday October 28 In
tho afTerrioou at the broadway > Icth
odlst chtitycli The following commit
tco was appointed to arrange a pro
kraut Henry Vcoiuar L L Ucbout
nab Richardson and Clarence House ¬

holder The program will be Inter ¬

spersed With music Thcbcsl speak
erselh the city will be secured

tvu
Fell I>u SUnfl si

Chicago Oct aQ Charles Btojgu
son a Uwycr wis found dCad Sihls
morning At thud fodtt of an elevator
shaft at 02 Wahlngton street He
wea killed by i fall through as open
door

KIND IOST OIHL IX WOLFS IlKV

Child tnlumiinl AtHr Two Days Ab ¬

setrPlaya With Doggies y

Mendmlnce Mich Ocl 20Artor
4yearoldMargarutBchwollzock
wealthy farmer was found unharmed
In a wolfs den playing with a litter
of wolf pups Site scented perfectly
contented Tho child scolded her
rescuers for scarldgaway the nice Ht
tilt doggies with whichsbehad
been plajiUs She said that she had
not beat ci llor hunjpy as site dad
picked up some nuts o

Itciicw milking IKuKldfXoKn
Mayor Yolsef add City Aidllor

thlittiklnrrubdt

acrestTho r
p Vie

btj


